
Perfumery
Perfume is like the signature – specific, unique  and unrepeatable. It is an individuality and a personal message. Find  your elite fragrant 
signature with REFAN draft perfumery - the embodiment  of quality, luxury and fantasy.

REFAN perfumery personifies  history, traditions and modernity.

For more than a quarter of a century, REFAN has been creating fragrances  of high and constant quality.  Perfume compounds,  playing a 
part  in the composition of each perfume have been developed jointly with the perfumers of the largest manufacturers in the world of 
 perfume industry,  and strictly follow the current European legislation on perfumery and cosmetics. All REFAN products have Safety 
Assessments in accordance with Regulation 1223/2009.

REFAN grants its users the privilege of modifying their favorite perfume, by adding REFAN PERFUME DROPS.

Products

For Men

The MASCULINE perfume are also classified in four main 
groups:

CITRUS - fresh, citrus perfumes with woody base;
AROMATIC OR FOUGER – comprises fragrances with 
interpretation of the classic perfumery accords – a combination 
of lavender, oak moss and coumarine (one of the first synthetic 
fragrances).
WOODY – a group of widest variety; It comprises fragrances 
with cedar, sandal, patchouli and vetiver notes. Here the 
fragrances are divided in the following sub--groups: aquatic, 
spicy, etc.
ORIENTAL – similar to the feminine fragrances this group 
comprises aromas with oriental, vanilla, amber and aromatic 
notes.

For Women

The FEMININE perfumes are classified in the following main 
groups:

CITRUS – this group comprises perfumes with light, fresh, 
citrus and floral aromas;
FLORAL – this is most widely-spread group of perfumes in the 
world of feminine perfumery. It comprises perfumes with basic 
floral notes, which are divided in several sub-groups according 
to the nuances of their aroma, i.e. fruity, aquatic, green, etc.
The ORIENTAL group of perfumes comprises different aromas 
from the East – exotic spices, vanilla, balsamic from Arabia 
and India;
WOODY OR CHIPRE –this group comprises fragrances with 
citrus, oak moss and patchouli aromas;
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